




ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M ES
*^HLi Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
•fi the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
■ retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the exti'eme cold and heat of the pi’airies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
tliis area should be given serious consideration: Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Island's, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
/7=
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock
REVIEW
F o rm e r ly , S id n e y  a n d  .Is la n d s  R e v ie w
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Sait Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Wa'shingtohy 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800-— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Office: Third Street. Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
' f Subscription: $ I per year ; U.S., $1.50.
STORE IS 
ONE OF FINEST 
ONTHEISIAND
Have you dropped into the Sidney 
Pharmacy’s new dugout in the new  
Berquist Block in Sidney? I f  not 
you have a treat in store. Mr. J. E. 
McNeil, the proprietor, has a clean, 
bright, compact place of business fav­
orably situated in the centre of the 
block between Third and Fourth Sts., 
a blpck w'hich contains more business 
places than any other block in town. 
The drug store is sheltered from wind 
and sun, keeping it cool in summer 
and warm in winter.
Mr. McNeil has a magnificent dis­
play of goods and the store is flooded 
with light at night, including flashing 
window signs.
The dispensary and slockioOiVi are 
bright and airy, and basins and sinks 
have been connected with the very 
latest make of septic tank.
The windows bontain lovely speci­
mens of. the fam ous “ Grystal Finish” 
snaps and enlargements, ;which work 
has proven so satisfactory to Mr. Mc- 
' N eil’s ever increasing^ trade; o f: ama­
teur photbgrapherL: , ' ■
On en terin g; the store prbmin- 
; eh tly ;flispdayed are ‘ dipl birias' coyeriiig 
; th e  four W estern provinces,; te stify ­
ing; to thg;;qualificatiohsfand; length: 
of experience of the owner. ;;;y 
' Goods' ^ e ;b ta stily  {arrangeS’' and.
classified; on the shelves to  speed up 
f  service, v/hich always means satisfac­
tion to awaiting customs. The aver- 
;, ago drug store contains between  
4,500 and 5,400 different lines of 
medicines and goods, some of these 
■ f; lines being put up in several sizes. 
Vv’ith better facilities for handling 
and showing goods, a larger stock will 
be carried, and for those living in the 
country and in need of drugs, etc., 
these can be easily obtained by local 
parcel post, which rate is quite low.
“Meet me at the Drug Store” is a 
■ community slogan, and Mr. McNeil 
still welcomes you to make his phar­
macy your down-town rendezvous. , 
We compliment Mr. McNeil on his 
progressiveness and fee l sure “ Mac” 
: will be well patronized by the citizens 
of Sidney and surrounding district—  
judging by the many favorable com- 
ments we have heard.
M e m o r ia l  D o n a t io n s
Sidney, Vancouver Island  ̂B.C., May 17, 1928. Five Gents per copy
The trustees of the War Memorial 
Park acknowledge the receipt of do­
nations towards the campaign for  
$3,000 to complete the memorial 















Mrs. J. S. Harvey (Knapp Island), 
Mrs. J. Mouland,
Mr. and Mrs. White-Birch,
., V/. Buss.
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A weird story of “booted ghosts” 
was brought back from the Black 
Rock Desert of Nevada by members 
of the castof Henry King’s film, “The 
W inning of Barbara Worth,” made 
for Samuel Goldwyn, showing at the 
Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, tonight 
and Friday night.
Of the seventeen departed souls 
who rest eternally in the sage covered 
cemetery of Gerlach, Nevada, a ham­
let o f  125 jpersons, all went to their 
last resting place observing a time- 
honored western custom. They “died 
with their boots on,”
Constable Henry Hughes told the 
story to Ronald Colman, Henry King 
and a  group of others one night
around the camp fire.
Six o f  the buried, according to
Hughe"', poKsed away because they  
were a second or two slower than 
rapid fire opponents in drawing a six- 
shooter. Seven were drowned in aj 
mineral w ater swimming; pool near 
Gerlach, but as the constable ex­
plains, “they were feeling all right, at 
the tim e and would have been shot at 
the time had they not been swim­
m ing.” A point was waived and the 
; The Junior Branch of the W. A. of j swimmers were admitted to the burial
St. Andrew’s are holding a tea  and ground,
POLICE ROUND 
UP TH IEVES
Death of Miss Breihour HAS
Recently the police have rounded 
up several youths who have for some ■ 
two or three years been carrying on 
petty thieving and a great quantity 
of recovered articles arc now at the
IN
The burml of Martha Elizabeth )
Brethour took place on Monday after- I
cic ^ V V in .
Cemetery, East. Road. Tlie funeral 
was held from the residence of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Julius Breth­
our, Beacon Avenue^ conducted by
the Sands Funeral Co. There was a With the highest authority to sup- 
. . , .p, ,, „ . . .large gathering of friends and r e l a - t h e m  in their contention fh.at
Rrovmcial Police Station, Sidney, i tives and many beautiful floral tri- ifl^cy are the oldest of Canada’s: agri- 
awaiting identification. Anyone w h o  j bute.s. Rev. M. W. Lees of the Sid-i cultural societies functioning contin- 
has mysteriously missed anything in p e y  United Church ofliciated and the Nou.sly w est of the Great L akes,: the 
the line of tools, bicycle parts, car'hym ns sung were “Asleep in Jesus” | North and South Saanich Agricul- 
parts, etc., should get in touch with and “The Great Physician.” The pall-jfural Society has adopted as its exhi- 
Constable Hadley and help clean up bearers were Roy Brethour, Stanley bition .slogan this year: “Pioneers of 
t t e  mysterious pile of odds and ends. i Brethour, Philip Brethour, J. Mann, i W est; Western Canada’s O ldest 
Constable H adley’s phone is 107, J. Tyson and P. Tyson, all cousins of ;A:yricultural Fair.” ^
Sidney. We understand that further I the deceased. I Mr. Colin A. Chisholm secretarv-
inyestigation is under way and that | Miss Brethour died after an illness .treasurer of the soc iety ,’recently re-
other arrests w ill follow. A partial jof almost a year, having been con- jceived information which ' confirmed'
^ T iousjfinea  to bed for the past six or eight jtlie organization in its belief: th at
sale ;bf ‘w o A  attthe home o f ; Mrs.; C. 1 deaths”
f a r e w e l l  GIVEN
MRS. JOHN PEGK
: A very; pleasant evening was spent ,
■ at the home of Mr. and MrL' T. Lid- 
; gate on Wednesday evening, when 
members and friends of the Sidney 
; Social Club met: to give; a. farewell 
party to Mrs. J. Peck, a member who 
: is; leaving shortlym ake her Jipme 
- in Vancouver. The evening was spent 
; very pleasantly at military five hun­
dred, prizes being awarded to Mrs. 
Lidgate, Mrs. L. Horth,: Mr. Hadley, 
and'Kelly Sang.5tev. High bid prizes 
. were won by Mrs. Hadley and: L..
' Horth. ' ' • ,, 'VDelicious refreshments were served 
by the lu/stess in the dining-room on 
a* beautifully decorated table with 
lovely bouquets of red tulips and 
white narcissi. , , , ,,Mr.s. Pock was presented on behalf 
of tho club with a couple of dainty 
pieces of Doulton, china, with
C. Cochran; Roberts’ Point, oh Satur­
day afternpon, May T9 th, from thre e 
to six. The girls w ill have their Svork 
for sale, a lsa  candy,: ice; 'cream and 
afterrioon;;:tea;will;be; s i^ e d k  There 
will be a musical prpgrarh; Miss Coch- 
r^ fS: Melody ;W a y p u p ils  wilL:  ̂
pianof orte selections after five weeks’ 
tu ition) :ahd : Miss ^Gertrude:Straight 
will play the piano, and there Will also 
be a radio program from K O M ON 
There ■will be boating and tennis. Ten­
nis sets may be made tip by phoning 
Miss Cochran at 38, who -will make 
up a schedule in-half-hour periods. 
Particulars:as5bb¥j^ices):etc.y,i^  
seen, in the Coming Events column.
The proceeds from this sale and 
tea  -tt'ill go to-wards the Dominion 
Junior Pledge Fund, and the pledges 
are as fo llow s:—
1— Mid-Japan —  Support of the 
Kindergartens.
2— Mid-Japan —  Support of the 
School for the Blind at Gifu.
3— China— Support of the “Door 
of Hope Orphanage.” , •' ,
4— India— Support of Day Schools 
in the D istrict of Kangra.
5— Palestine— Support of Got in 
Mount Carmel Hospital, Haifa.
6— Canada— Miss Nixon, of Village
Three men met “mysterious 
near the railroad tracks.
Aunt' Martha Herlin n early . spilled 
the beans. Her passing %vas “almost 
too natural” as she dropped , dead 
one morning in her seventy-fifth  
year: ;; Everj-one liked Aunt Martha, 
and she had her shoes on at the time, 
so all agreed that she be not barred 
from the cemetery.
“Do you mean to saj' that people 
who die in the good■ old natural way  
eam’b;get;;;in;;the;; Gerlach^bemete 
Ronald Colman asked.
.“A bsolutely,” was the reply. “We 
never had a natural death in town  
and don’t  want any. If you want to  
be buried in the Gerlach cemetery, 
my: advice is to keep your shoes on.”
DEPOT-READY
articles stolen follows: Col. 
articles from house and boat; Mr. 
Lattanzi, p arts: from car; Mr. Hep- 
bum; parts ;o f  car::Mr. Matson, vari­
ous; articles; Mr. Armstrong, articles ' besides 
from garage; Mr. Hoare, articles 
from tool box; D. Jolm, articles; Mr.
Dutton;: various articles; Mr. Crooks, 
number a f  articles; Mr, L. Horth, 
car parts; Mr. Davis, various articles.
; : During :.the fiast few  years niany 
houses :have been; broken: into in this 
area and along the; waterfront of Salt 
Spring Island and it is thought that 
the right ■ parties' : are. iino-wsj being, 
at: last rounded ,up. A ll citizeris read­
ing this who have had articles stolen  
or; their d-welling broken into are re­
quested to get':in  touch; with Con­
stable Hadley immediately in order
tFat he TTiflv bKfi nTi GrkVirint*fiiriif-ir. F
Carey, months. She w’as a trained nurse and itheir’s is the senior agricultural so- 
was very well known here having : ciety of Western Canada. , This . was
been born in the North Saanich d is - , obtained by Mr. Boha-via, bfithe B.C. V
trict. She leaves to mourn their loss ‘ProNdhcial Deparcineht of; Agricul- 
~ T> 1 lu-other. Mr. ture, who, after correspondence ;with ;
Geo. Brethour, of Uourtenay ; one 1 Winnipeg and; uttawa, w as 'able " to
nephew and three nieces. Icominunicate 'to Mr. Chisholm the i n - ;
teresting; fact as established jby’ t h e :;
that lie mayj a-vej an : opportuhityjf6 
co n d u ctfu rth er in v estig a tio n s  with­
out delay.
R  A  1  I '  Statistics at Ottawa.
At a  recent m eeting;of directors o f  
'S •5 ^ 7  North and , South Saanich ■ Agri-
I 8 ' iA  - i  S i  Sqciety the; follow ing exhi-
7 ; jbitiori;:committees werejappointed for
ithe 1928:annual fall fair which is to 
I s A f  K o V S  ,be held September 18 and 19:—
,By, Review Representative
: : :DEEP 7 CbVE,:;:'May b :i7. The; 
Springtlme ^Leap; YearvpanCe held'in; 
the Deep Cove Hall on Friday eve-
Horses -p- S. ; J: Holland and Alan 
Calvert.
:tCattle-—H. C. Oldfield and T. K. 
Harrap.
j Sbeep——C. Moses and A lap Calvert. 
Swine— C. Moses and Alan Calvert.
Rabbits-;nihg by a :number of the local girlainiL': V ^^bwartz and Capt. ,honor of tiie, N orth Saanich Bacheldr.s /.' ĵ .̂DFSt on. ^
proved a riiost popular a n d / s u c c e s s f u l B o r d e n  and C. L. 
affair. i Styan.:;;:/.:/   - '' - -" - ■ .............................................
F  ^,1 L F  1  L  L  I The hall, which had been so prettily ! R. Burton and J. W. Rich-
ft * ^ ¥ " 7  ^  1 7 'decorated with masses of spring f l o w - . j  -
i  P M M  »^any admiring comments. ' ,  grasses, sc^d^ e t e . ^ l e x ;
ah: arboury ;\\nthG
lises and a border of narcissi and
bluebells across the entire front. George Little and W. D. Michell. 
Scofield’s:,;ST , orchestra t
;; The : new,y Gray Lin 0  Stage d ep o t. which will be I held this year in 
on Y ates Street, 'Victoria, has been = Jackson’s ;grounds at Fulford
Field roots for stock and potatoes - 
— J. M. Malcolm, Alexl McDonald,
-:,y;Lv T:-;:Joy, Keview/Repi'er.eiitatJVe i-iL. -m'l ___.--xi:--' _- i xi i . .x * - : . : v  fJpnTtyp TnfrMp . nnn■ \A/  ̂ T) iaTioIi * ’ *
FULFORD HARBOUR, May 17.— ,
TheTregular - mohtJdy: h iee t^
Women’s Institute was held on Thurs-jp
day, May 10th, at the W hite House, p .  -----  — - ----- , — —  — ■ — -  • — .■ , , ,, , ■ , ■
;Fulford;::Mr£!fT.;:M..:J;acksdii’:presidNefficient;;mahheriMiss,!Adefine7Crbss- , .  _  „  . , ,
ing and 12 memberst being; p resen t:ley  and Mr. A:: / Critchley, accbrh-;
j Final arrangements were made for panied by a male quartette, very i White-Birch, Mrs. Deacon and Mrs.
the ahnuaT:celebratibn bh Ma-y;24th,:kindly supplied/ the m'usic during the j  j- -.r
which will bp held thi<« vc.tt 'in Mr ■ sunner hour. . : : 7 ’ ;; I : Jams and bottled fruits Mrs.
ese Kindergarten, Vancouver, B.C.
Canada—Nurse at All Saints’ Ho.s- 
pital, Aklavik. -7: /:;7 j; 7 7;i
1 0 —Canada — Education of' t'wo
sionaries in the Northwest.
completed and will be occupied this hour. There will
month as the terminal of the fleet of tractions: shooting „ ... , . , _ . . . . - . ,
large passenger a«'d freight stages tables, miscellaneous stall, soft; guests entering intb the; spirit of the 
operating between Victoria and Na- drinks, fruit, etc., fish pond for the occasion with never failing zest, 
naimo and Victoria and Sidn»v • children, fortune telling, : cocoanut Dancihj? was :continuedv enthusiasti-
cally ; until one: o’clock and declared 
unanimously to have been a great 
success.
7' Miss Dorothy Gilman, assisted by 
an energetic committee, made a very 
efficient floor manager, while Miss 
Doris Blackburn, assisted by a “re­
lay” of girls, took charge of the door, 
co]led.ing ftom each;hKly, but.allow­
ing free entrnpce tq'each bachelor. 
Thefiovelty dances introduced dtir-
Kindergarten
ample seating space tor pa.ssengers _
waiting for the stages. A space fs al- ^be day; tea was seryed by .Mrs. Dhye 
 ̂lotted for a modern lunch counter  ̂Maxwell, hostess for the afternoon. 7 
and lavatory accommodation is pro- j ------------:—~—'----- :----
^  ^ ' atSi ̂ nd o?thJwTtiS w I A ' 1-O.D.E.7 DANC£ 7
Special arrangeiiients for the hand- , “ —~
I ling of freight and parcels have been i The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., are 
made adjoining the ticket office. From holding their annual June dance in
LFa \Xfnif.iii«y innacAiiryAVD Unnrn nn_ 4U« A A..
-Mrs. ,;F.77 Turgoose, Mrs.77;R.77;.E77 
Nimmo and Mrs. L. H. McQueen. ''77-77'
Ladies’ work and wool—Mrs. W.
McLean, Mrs. H. E. Tanner, Mrs. R.
D. Pope and Miss Heyer.
School : w R. D. Pope,
Mrs; Parbcry, Miss Mackenzie, Miss 
M, Anderson, Mias Revercombe and 
Miss Stewart.
Indian department — Rev. E. M.
Scheelen. . . . .
■ .School sports—R. D. Pope, W. Ker­
sey, J. A. Nunn and Ed. Blnclcburn. ■ //&''777/;7-' 
Highhand events — R. E. Nimmo, . ........ . . .... ‘.I'
tho waiting room passongevs have nc- the Agricultviral Hall, Sanhichton,
. r  through two, doors on to the load- Friday evening, June 1st. Dancing /fbmJnation ;V
iW l iH H  P Is  j Y I*  I i  ‘ ™‘’ ’̂be front elevation on will commence at 9 o’clock, and con-|bwo*ylUlvcJi'U' £ JuU' Yates Street is particularly attractive tinue until one to music supplied bv oiie for tho gentleman, whiles tlie. tag
•ee-piece orchestra. For th'e ’"n''
vears the local chanter of -1 be lovely tea net. which was greatly
+110 f.vf.ninir wfiic r̂eeled with Alcx. McDonald, Donald Canicron tthd mg tho .evening weit giceK. U with nn.h C. P. Wilson. - 7 7 7imuch enthusiasm by the dancers,:the 
waltz yielding up two 
one for tho lady and
ii ; 
 ,and is executed 111 two colors of Cali- Pat's three
™. -  „ y . . jfwnia stuceo. Executive offices for past few years t e: local c apter o f, , . , ; , „
The Canadian Forestry Aa.sociation the Gray Lino and taxi companies are tho I.O.D.E. have put on a dunce, at during the evening, was pre-
representative, Mr, E. V. Ablctt, was provided on the first floor. thi.s time of the year ivhlch have ul- nented to Mr. W. .Stevens,
cuni-un Sjcliuty on Monday night and show- |  pg reiir portion of the building, ways been most successful and tiiev . Aliss May Cwpithorne nn<| Miss LiJy
inents of regret in losing an active ed,reels of pictures on firejirotecuon r,o x 120, fronting,on Johnson Street, hope for even 'a'l̂ liwgcr attendance :Woods were in cliargo of tho bounti-
' ‘ - Asnritfifr '‘Tho Knd UfiflLrfiVftr/F {o <1 xLiU -.A-rs* >î  G i. !: 1.A.11 ‘Tnomber of the chib:: .The singing of 'and 7proscntod; “Thô  Red/Destroyer,’' is a modern garagobuilding.
/';'“For She’s h7 Jolly /Good: Fellow’’7“Hore7 «nd Thord7in the7Industrial,7.
, brought a very pleasant, evening to a.; Woi-ld,’,’ “B.C.; No.'ivsrcel, 1,928,” “15 
close. 1 ; (Minutes from SkyRcrapors,” comedy, *
7 : L,7;;:/''A.~~./.7.'7 7:/..■/--■■■---■U—.: , ;7-(“Thh'‘'Lumberjackjt’; Aesop’s/: Fables,7
If' cartoon by;Paul Terry, made spe-1 Miss AJlNl I ILIJ’ , v/OVJxvV».jri 'cinlly for the Canadian Forestry As- wet
.spcifltion. 7 home
“The Red Destroyer”/(entirely :B. ]7 A few more tickets7iare hvailabhi
this yoiirlh the larger hall, fui refreshments wliich were dnh’itily 
erved I at::midriight,77 Th'e , lhbles:i, had'
I - A / P - A 'I " 'C ' -  ' A ' ''''B C D 'C  A M * A  I '  C  ■ beon:: prottily,:dwcoratea, ;Wiih, mnsscK
L y L A L 5 :7 A iiy /7 ,I : 'l l l l5 y r iA L a,, ,, hv:::;'/' 7',,7 7 . ^ , , .7A7 7,:.7(,,;7-:. .■,77., 7 ; 7 7 .7 ,7.,7./7 j777:,The7,'girls7;arc YcceAing,;7p,n,7,ev(!ry'
, ,  ̂ , / ’fit'nt the Mrs. lian k fi,; and dator tvill go to  :iptnd tnithui^iasiicitaongrntuhiD'onH on
/ikend. y isd in g  im h e n tl^  tat the Ita her brother,: Mr. :,i,p .|ue(H.ss o f their dance,: the:
lui o f her fii.ster, Mrs, J. Dqlenc. C. M cDonald. ; . /' , / ;did organizing ab ility  dlHpluved b.V
\  f   tk ts :  n ilahlo , A h«l. Vif dennl tanB 1 r, llu. \Vnr M e.;' . 1  ; 1 1..
Capt. ;c. :R. ' ilfidn. ...........
(Irbuhds: /supcrintimdeht; ~  Tt/RJ 
Harrap.
On Wednesday, Sept. 19th, by per- 7; 
mlKsifin of Oeuti-Col. D; B. Martyn, '
D..S.O.V M.C., tho band of/the 16th 
Canmlian Scottish Regiment, under; 77 
Bniulnmstor .las. M. Miller, will play
'’ living lb<> afli'rnoiin. ' ■ ' ■ ; ......
Elaborate arrangcinenis arc being 
nhiide in every ddpartment of the c.x- 
hibition lo mnkcHt the hCBt over hold; 7 7 7 
ill (he hiBtory of the Bocioty.
LADIES’ AID : MET
; V / ; : ; ; 1 / o flt 11 != c; ts7, a l le :  listbf o atio s to the iWar7 e- ',|,np ' hrid tlm' crnmble mahner
, ./  A* C. produce from Bconnno to printing ' for anyone who .would like to attend morial Park campaign' for. $3,000 is 4 b ic h  cviwvlhim'wmoLbbit);wasNi(mn at «m^8th^n /AFociation banquet: tof published in/JhifilisRueL whiui t\i ryunni, wau ton.jucu u.TkiC rbgulaw .monthly 
777of 7, the: Ladies’ : A,id'7'of
meet
- . ' ■ t a t
IE A L iP W ,i(0 T ‘:
-  , , , , , ,  , 'bo /U j^ c d  t,onvftn(,ion7 :nt M ontroob in  J n n u a r y , n igh t ul. (1.30 in;W Fhjy Hull and soinc o f assistnnce iBlrequirod by the Tnmr ! Lv ■' 1 ' ' t v  v  been, tr a in - ; /Church wnf5 held oiv WcKtacisday tiHŵ ^̂  was wilnessod; by;taome of /may bo obtained «t Mr, J. hV S i m i s -  tees! t o  p u t  t h i k c a m p a i g n  o v e r , *  a n d : ‘’f fiiii kind Iiiuf over ta ing; many ; yohng (CitizepH:
; noon of h iF  ;wcek Pr. WcMey ......................  .. .1 . 1 . n ..    i,.„ «  ......... ........................„i..„ _
>7 Thiv7 president, /Mrs; Snnistcr,, owu- ; pi.ppbuncod: to,
7:pifd the chafr. - _ ; 'of the fincut, fllnm on forestMrs. VSimister ;:wniL/nppoinU)d/ a r ^ ^
. Aid on of $2,0 0 07to produce.: ' ' , 7 His frienda will wiph himin speedy re-; i928 season oh vSaturdny. Flay wili
, . . I:' Mr. John"' Mntthews very''kindly eovoj*y, ’ cbmmenco': on the 'courts nt''Shore
7 Mrs, J. ;Ti Tpylor,: of Victa donated tho imcb crDhift hall tnat thcso Mis.s/Biirke, who has boon teaddng77 AcroH. J'ea will bo scwved during the ;
vlied the aid 10 nor homo; for their Pe brought to Sidney, at the North Sanmch school for the afternoon. " 7 |
anninvl picnic, ŵhicli7 was cmthusias- halhwaB filled to overflowing by past two years, loft last week to take Mrs. John Peck loft :<m 'rucisdayv,
tic'ally nccqptedi tho date to bo set nudtatice, the pictures up her duties with tlio primary class for Vnncmiver where she will joiiv her,
BonKf time in June, . , / , . and talk by Mr, A.blctt being greatly of tho Hoys' Cmitral School, Vic-/huaband who is now employed in that'
Mrs. T. Anderson was wokoincd n 7 _  ̂ _ . ' torlsv . ^
7 reprepentatives; of tho Ladies’:  
(he relief committee.'/:"''
the aid as a new mombcr, Mrs, \Vil« 
Icrton being welcomed as a visitor, 
Mrs. Lowe, Patricia Bay, invited 
the aid'to hold their next meeting at 
her home. Tho mocting then ad- 
juurned and a .dainty ten was Peryed 
by Mrs, Hill and Mrs, IngamollM.
Mr. Ablet,t is a busy man, showing Mr .and Mrs, tV’bi, 'May have re- Mr, and Mrs. IGco. Brethour and
three times daily and speaking to moved to Fifth Street near the corner fHjnfiy of Courtonay are leaving to­
rn and audiences all over of Amelia Avenue to the now houfiic day for their home in Courtoniiy, hav-
7. Tluv rogulnr; ini'inihly.: rneeting 
the. P.ar«nt«T(:'fu;lior AKKociiition .was
hold ' on : Tuesday evening/ in/ the   ..... . ........................
ing como to Sidney to ntlehii the jwhool. ’J'he niinutorwero ndopted ns inl.tsreidirig borits, To dato/thw betting 
funeral of Miss Elizabeth Itrothour., road and Mrs. .Sluido gave lier report finH been heavv and no doubt there
“ '(Vihl Oat’’ Buha vfL /P'D em bn'’
' I (Tom) 7:7HdWbrs';///' ‘IThd Punther’̂  7.' 
('mi'd)'::' De'ihird 7,vs.' ’'Th'it':'T«rriir '''«f 'I/ 
Shinny" (Bmiy McKillicRn;/ “The/ 
Mandarin of 'Cliina’’ vs,/“'rhe Rifting 
Sun of Japan jh Orgin<b “The OranR-S; 
- Otnng,” vs, (iilnmn ’iTht Slasher;” 
Shum Lim, “Tho Knockout ChSnft*: 
man," vs, Bruco Deildgl, “Tho Bottlo 
Crusher j” iind a nvimlier of othfir very
PREMIER McLEAN 
SPEAKS TONIGHT
A pnblie meeting will ho held in 
Matlhewf*' JJjill t.«ni.ghi. by. the Nurth 
' ,Saanich I.ihcr.nl Afisociallon, Trnm- 
: moncing at 8 o'clock. / Tho Hihi, Dr.
':7/Jh.D'
b'bxlng
car, $f) prize j l.)eftt decornti/d j,y, tlic audicnco ,nt the, conclusion of 
$ri''CoMi; J'lCfit pa1rhvi,ui_e'nt.ry_ the boutf̂ . ,.I Brizvs.vvillI.be awarded .to,..
TItaro''Will phio'.htv'.rnnurdcal pro'Brnm,'''of,'7''thi)i<cr'''w
Kvoryone in cofdihtly Invited.
pchool childre
thci country. From hero ho procoeded orecled by Capt; AMie, 
to Sooko find Mctchosin and from Mr. and Mrs. Bary, who have 
thi.u'0 will travel up-lftlond aa far oh sided in Sidney for 
.'C.nmpbcll River. /' yeani in .Sidney 1
I The.,Can,adi.an, P'oroHtry Assoriatlon 'their former home 
la doing a great work for Canada and Littld. Jnmoa Sin
eilizens everywhere nro loud is iheir tortutio to tireak lii» arm on .Monday ,;d on the season'tt tun beî veen Hid- ornted
prni.(Ve of the enpablo Tiuin'ner in evening "while ov|i pUiyiiig. ‘ He was poy and Bellingham hnd ' tilghl, iVie’(bht,
which forestry prfdcctiony propa- taken to Resi Haven; for niodieal tit- City of Angeloa betweon AnneorteH boy or girl, $2.fib wifiĥ  oach Jjd'izen i,GnneVV in each bout and also loner*,
gmuin IR being jdaced before the tention. oDg Sidney will also wi.arl duuldlng dunniod by ihe Allii/B’ rimjiifi , jf
p u b l i c . ,';;;;/. '1::'..A''Tourt"of rovitiion will be .hehl'On ■■3)p.''0Ti''''tiH» "run''and'' will lay'-'bver."nt';LD.B.KiV.'!'/ .hew;.::.decorated / ' /bicyeki , ' ' / ' . : ' '7 7:\v);,.,̂ jH„'jy7/'/'''77 7;7'/'7/s77:/.7
fitanduy, May 21, luitwiwn Urn hourtt Harbour at^niglitft./' -  / < , boy or ; girl, goodH to Hio value/nl ;;.; Tennm in 'firaL flecond,; third tand
'of 71.1, n.m,:'and d.'.p.m. at'the .Coprt''. siudcnta, from 'Victorirt, 'Nominl' $l;ari'."enph; h(/«t'',Tdveril»emfmt,'l-lb. , f„v,rth dlvlftionB of' the .Sidney' Public
School'."gaining:'practical "'experience, bov'Lownc’y'a,"cho'C«lnt(«i;.baMt"comic,"ĵ ,.i,oM.' ''.'7.7:'';.'.'7/',/::
‘ ôwtiey’«::chm'Olnlm*V,JwBt;.:7,/Tho'po./7'cit̂
,uv io< jviKipif. Mg .L. Mr. .Gv, D » .m,̂  ,|U'.otnuwd.,... pi izuh ..,tui/,,.. tl)o..;.,.diii'vi«nt';.;
ChoKirid, ''AIiftB:.0,,,.0l!»mi,;7Mi«ii, L,' J. .ncy’it..c.h,'0(!('dateftt/bfcHt. diH-ornt«.'<l,, dtdl/,,,)venifl'.. ar'ii reutioftted .Jo ".'Imnd ; ftamft'/ 
SmStlH'MiRS'M.Knnup. Mi .̂Af.,'Smith,'' buggy, dr«««::dtdt doiTidod.'-hy: Mra. 7tA7;:Mr,''.,MdNfiil at' iho' f5idney:T’hBrv.'
AND W HEN?
That’fi tho qucsUon. /  Whan are Dm IIouno, Sidney. / Anyone wlw him not
McLonn, Prem ier o f B.C., w ill imBeball fnnn to boo the Imnm (owU; nlreiidy g o t  lim lrnnnm  on tho votera* in the
' b , . , ' ' , , i ' t . . i u r ( 7 ' ; T ' c h k ' Maj “ 'L ’'t' 'th'(:lT""ov/n 't!!apiop'd'"l|rt"iaay Jo 7'/ on M/hdny by'oprf':’'
oral candidnto for tho mlnnda riding,; fii S idm syl ia Imlng nkked by: a hum - ing jm r«»nally at the Court H ouse.
' ..'    . 'to'.'gftzo "upon ...........,.tho:' : Mrft7','SV:i!k.iimoir.ieft last': week'::for'';
local pilhchnw rs. . Vancouver., 1.0 ;.vlnit;with; her. sister, mIw R. lixtisr and'Mins..E,/Aim,,:/':.' ../.Gilmnn..'' mfmy nw'' Kfinn.'convenient.
: '(V, "I' .■
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ISLANDS REYIEW
F o rm erly  S id n ey  a n d  Islan d s R ev iew  and S aan ich  G a z e tte
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
S aan ich . Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H . J . M cIn tyre, Publisher. E. G . M cIn tyre, News Editor. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
• Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; -$1.50 in United States;' 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Clas.sified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readei's among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
j Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G., Ma37̂  17, 1928.
, V  T H E  A R G U S  A SS O C IA T IO N  ;
: Major/A. A. Stewart of New York City, recently formed
V:: w known as the Argus Association; composed of motorists
' s ii over the country who are willing to tcikc the pleugoS of the, 
/ ; association as to safe driving. These pledges are:
1. To be always ready for any emergency by keeping my 
®yes:on the road and my thoughts on what I am doing.
2. To particularly watch out for curves, crossings, and 
;/A / , , '7;'bridges.
3. To always keep my car under perfect control.
4. To keep my brakes and steering gear in good working 
■""'■'Order.""'
5. Never to stop or slow down wHhout signalling to the 
7 7 "" / driver in the car b
CALLABLE
Most Foreign and Industrial Bonds are callable at a Set Price. 
Some Issues are selling over the callable price at this time and if  
called would result in a loss to the investor. We will be pleased  
to give such information relative to any securities you may be 
holding or contemplate purchasing, as you may desire.
W E  CO NSIDER IT A  PL E A SU R E  TO SER V E YOU.
W e broadc.ist daily through Radio Station CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from S a.m. to 8 .3 0  a.m . and from  6.00  p.m. to 6 .2 0  p.m.
British; Columbia Bond Corporatioii, Ltd. /
" J. F . S I M I S T E R ^ ^ ' 7
O pposite B ank BEA C O N  A V E . Opposite. P ost Office
Come in with every assurance  ̂of Complete 
Satisfaction —  even if  only looking around. 
We’re anxious to prove our claim of 
Best Values Obtainable
Summer Dresses “Won’t Be Long! 
PH O N E  3 — ------------------- ------------—  ---------  —  SID N E Y , B.C.
1200 Government Street VICTORIA, B.C.
Offices at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan. 
H. E. BOORM AN, M anaging Director
......................   inii;iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii!:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii!:iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii;...................................................... ..    .
fr-
l.i_
E."& N, R A I L W A Y  ;
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and o.SO p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENA.Y— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT A.LBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
District Passenger Agent.
6. "Never to" make a turn without 7care and warning to 
drivers of other cars.
7. Never to- cut off another ear unless l  am positive there j to 'ih e  m ln y  fSeid?fdr™tbel 
is ample space. -7.";: " ' , 7 ; ; :  , 7/ , "kind, sympathy :in ; their recent .be-
\ TGSlVGTllGTl't. • ' '
8 - Never to stop in a narrow place on the road if by so | __— — _— ____  
d o in g  I  inconvenience the drivers of other cars; g u e s t s  a t  g r a n d v i e w  l o d g e
9. Never to start out from the curb without making sure 
that the road is clear.
10. To consider the safety and comfort of the other car’s 
occupants as w-ell as my own.
' 11. Never to try to save a minute or two of time if by so
doing I am risking the life of a human being.
12. To obey all the rules of the road as laid down by law
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brethour and
7 T h e : follow ing are the guests reg­
istered /a t Grandview Lodge, Mayne 
Island, this week; Mrs. A . B: Gurney, 
M ayne; Mrs. V .  Boak,/ Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. G., M clnnes, Vancouver; 
Major Godfrey, V ictoria; Mr. H. A. 
I. Hamersley, Victoria.
gReCR s
m ittee of the Agricultural Society in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Saturday evening next-—May 19th—  
at ‘7.30 o’clock. The various school 
boards have been notified with the 
sports committee for the carrying to 
a successful conclusion the school 
sports progi-am on Exhibition Day—  
Sept., ;l'9th. ■
THE CHURGHES
F l y i n g  L i n e  S t a g e
V ictoria Phone 2900 Sidney Phone 91
E F F E C T IV E  NO V EM BER  23, 1927



















18. If I do not drive my own car, to require the chauffeur
• ' 14. To be always careful, vigilant, courteous and
-thoughtful— a gentleman of the highways.
e ^ 1  o £ »  "I A -1 ' **
7 / Mr;7MacLaurin" principal; Mr:7Den- 
ton, yice-principal; Mr. Donnell and 
M r./F reem an, teacbers77;of ; /Normal 
School, Victoria, paid a visit to the 
Sidney Public S ch ool, yesterday and 
checked jup dh the actual teaching /ca­
pacity- of the various students now  
gaining first hand knowledge in teach­
ing.
SPO R TS M EETING  SA TU R D A Y
3 S U e. ! SAANICHTON, May 17. — There
’ will7be a iheeting o f the sports coih-
7 , - ; ' : " 77 '" ":"ANGLICAN;; " : " '7 '7 / 7 "
7: Sunday, M ay 2 0 th / ,
H oly Trinity: 8.30":a.m. — - "Holy
Communion.-/--."'/■ 7777;7/''/'7;: ■'-7"7
'7777/ Sunday, ;May''20th7 ' v -'777'7 
; /" Sh" Andrew’s, Sidney— 11.00" ■ a."ta.; 
Matins and H oly' Communion. 7 p.m. 
--Evensong,
SU N D A Y S, CH RISTM AS D A Y  A N D  N EW  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
L eaves V ictoria  L eaves S idney
10.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
5.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
7 8.00 p.m. G.OO p.m.
:1 0 .0 0  p.m. " 9.00 p.m.
7 ^ ^  Leaves Victoria from Dominion Hotel, Yates Street -











H O U SE PA IN T IN G , L IM E W A SH IN G  B A R N S A N D  CHICKEN  
H O U SE S. SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN: ROOFS A N D  s t u c c o :
G: P: SINNOTT
* Estim ates on request '
E) A. HOLLINS
' / / / a i i d f





Sunday, M ay 20th  
South Saanich —  P astor: R ev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— ^10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
;/ Y.P.S. —  First and third Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.
Sunday, M ay 20th
Sidney7 £ L -Paul’s^ — Pastor; Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Second and fourth Mon­
day at 8 p.m.
Salt Spring Island and P ender Island  
■'United,, Church./, ■
: Sunday, M ay 20th  ,/
7 ' Minister: Rev. McNaughton. /  
Services:— .'"'.q ), ,, 7... , 7 7 , "
Hope Bay— 11 a.m. ' -
Fulford Harbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 7.30 p.m. "7;
930  A gnes S treet, V ictoria , ’Phone 8627  or S idney 100 / 7
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
; ;  ̂ G reatest ; H ighw ay’
j Go East Throiagb the
C A TH O LIC
Saturday, M ay 19th
Vesuvius Bay—-8.30 a.m. 
Sunday, M ay 20th
Fulford— 9.30 a.m.
Two Transcphtinentel; 'ITams 7Daily"
• Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cara
T h rou gh  B o o k in g s an d  R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team ship /L ^
Apply for particulars and res­




W ith wlhl.dr luibwB diHpcrainu 
rapidly muUce vliKiolviuj; iutd 
/;:/77;/,:,//Jakes, and,rtrcarnsV,\yit.lj,,thd.ritdng 
: 7 of nap and budding of troe.si,
;/;7'/'''7/:;7fnomoriea;of;nnRl(>w !Vwnlvcn7;pie-/
turlng" Htrenmia .■wbwoVonOc would
wmh;loliwh,dayiJ/.7„;; ■'''■;/./ ■"/
- l . W m x  i m m  ih(i> \))no
7fi//''..///;lmavmiaIook.gIad, ■////- ■7 7.;//,
, , |lj' !,A nd,gluclnosrtbrdttibcHfrom ,
7777/,,:' 7'7 7 '";7 ;,'' tho bloHsowlnggrovind:”;
"■ Tho waters of Nova -Scotia, Now 
Bninswlck, "Qvttiboc a m i Ontario 
; nnvo all/ their dovoiod followDrs 
waiting for the ice to  dlnntiponr,
, ' ;Th«!0 O annlersi tiro always eai.'cr I 0  
try new Sudrhig groundH, nbd they 
; will hiivo new waterB thl.'s year, 
nceording to  Wm. Barber Haymnj, 
/Writing in “Outdoor LS10 ami 
■ 77 llecieatlon .’’ ' The bit eat bid for 
ilui.-favor ol 't7h« 'sp<>,rt-mvvn i/? Om» 
/// opening of piirt Ilf tluii famolij-t 
"■ ■salmon river,-, tho - Rwllgouehe, to
 'anynpOrtiunah who can jiny a {./uro
"■''';"'for-'a- tlay'ivfifddn'g,) -I'lorolpforo, it 
VlliH bvCn iutpijiiwutus fur anybiiily 
./."■ / to  finh' tho: Re.siiKOueho uidesw -bo 
=. j'caU‘d iujiing ■ wai.ur Jar a tf,iruu ol 
,/ /7-77/':7,-‘Revfcri*!', yeura;'"- 'No'w thq. pruy'sneo 
.,7 ""/'"/"/:./ ban/made/ it-po^/d'hSo/for' nwn'.d» 
/:'7 7 .ordinary 'cir<,mn!.irui(;'ra'/io,put,up 
'■' ''■' ■"''■'" rmui'av ■paov’''jr|,'"fc,r'-'the'rcnli’'‘n,itfrtr<
, '.of'inn.dcri'/’; dre.ri;ir;»:-»-a wotdt’a ■|i&h* 
/■-;'//'.,-ing f()»v t h n ' 'fktlrr.on 'of; tho '■ 





tbo; 'N orth ''A iuertran  /,cori1/in<‘‘j'q'''bi -/ 
iooro I'b'hlv ondowcd -ivllb b.-'h limb 
gawo.7 /;;;T'lic imnimct*7ibb> ■ -rs visfri,
of forest! oirer an !.ilraont i.u-'vildfr- 
im{. iHdf'Ctlon to  tbi* pi/in/idjnudng 
11 rmutlng, llsldtjg *.u' .■■-.iiocing trip . 
Tim tro u t Bon'-Tm i'!i'(bu‘''u-,'7p7'ov~ 
inco is from M ay  1 to  Si'iiimnlnYr 
no 'for Hpdebb'd troati, and from 
Deem nbi'r72 to  Octolav I t  for tho 
lalu! tro u t.
rim neanon for Halmon in Now 
Brunswick ia from TMny 2 4 --  
Soptmnbor 110, In tlio ItoKtiijoiiche 
luver and itu l.rlliuiarlcia, tsuch 
laddug i(* pcil'miwiblo from April 1 
tn Augufit '!K only? the limit ia
30 per week." TIjo fiVlmop tsovion in 
Nov.ft,, .Scotui hi ..from Italmiary 1 
to .August 31, 
tJui'iK'c’ci trout filrrnra't arc many 
and widi'RproiPl.' /.nmb ■nro on idly 
riiacbpd . millutig!. dfi'iervcdty. 
populHT both with Catindfun nnd 
Aincriean , fwlwrnienV;' Sntiitfylng 
fport/.iH/to bo had in the/Htrciimain fl'trx'T-rtY.'’'" a? v'J'v-'/f k. 'Wi "
of' Ouebev City. ' Tim Brcvvinro of 
Qiu'bpis.lui'ia'wt'alth of attraction:!! 
for .the, ■Biiorttsinjiij,, ,„.No portion, of
Ontarlo’H mp«i; cc1el::r,?tc,d trnut , 
cirtintry innbraccs '/.rivi'-.vt ic./i.l 
utri?anw,"nPrtb"''of 'Lal-:i/,7Si7,!r;,rihr -/" 
'ivbii7o nninoB uuiuy unf/lcr/! ji.ru 
idroiidy fftra5li5ir,v.:-.;;.h,.. ,lri,'.‘£b;/i 
Gou Fper!!l.t l-ilir.yn'm'” >
iii',yuii7 service"’ (id i"y t 'uj 
a d i au ;•.i ,ru/rllu, . i;,..;vs.*y, ■  
iidord; ovory iidvnui.a7/-e:of iin oui-- 
door blc jU3t !/li/;;!si!’,'
Itio I'lirdi'.bii'u r'-'"i''C(7c1i'''' C'l" i*,,-'/.,-.
..who'Wiidvto. havp gn/'iiivr/coinvfr.rt'a:.). 
tlum ji’''tcu t '"aud. '"'camp .-.dutfT 
'ftffprdii.:'.. -'.Tko'7.ir:uut';i':..l.!.'i7;'c./7i:7/;.i;;:i..' //'■. 
M ay "L','' l.)l!7'tadt:,.jlt}lii/5/:H7'':!7!d'/’::./7’a'/'7'.'7. ■■, "A" ’!•' / ' i ' ■ ■ ■ • '■ " ■ ■ ’ ’■ "• ■ /
more, ■.nri’f.u,' .wbiT/ '■•,r/»v,?"/. .77;
dttrlicr .oifs7/'!T:u'.'}7;;d,)uu7 7,V,7/..7.;.i5 ■''/ 
jb ldug dnjh7'iu'r(pru''^-v"
M A T T H E W S’ H A L L
Siindlo.y, iVIay 20th
Service-—3 p.m.




'. Roller-Skates, "/'i/'.i "
''/.. 7 ."/and' /■'/ ■'//-','
"v;''"'Wheei:Go'od8.'̂ ":',̂
LARGE .STOCK OF TIRES
', "7/7. .".'AND. ACCESSORIES 7",.."7.
I Specirili.7,t5 in Frame and Speed 
'•’7Genr'Rop'hJra" -■'. ■.
Only Flrt/I C!ii»» Gui«rj(inte«?d
,/" ";■;'.- '"';7.:'Repair.'.,Work/;/,,'7//77. '.y";
..',Toya....Uepiilred.'BugBy. .Tires"
Seeondllniriil/BJcyclwi' and Part* 
Alwny* in Stock '
E. j.,SMlTH.
" ''Tlio Cycle Man"
1 7 0 2  DoHBlfti St„ Victoria, B.C. 
(0pp. Iludson’H Buy Store)
Ronald GoIeman''and' Vi'lma.Banky"in"
‘‘ THE WINNING OF 
BARBARA WORTH ”
^  Tonight and Friday Night
Adults 'children i5c Awdstormm, Sidney'
; THE.; NATION AL; ' HIGHWAY
,■' .' ;'7 "Oh «"BiiiM'rldr Train' "''7":
a Gontinental Limited^
FAHTTmD".’ /""""/Alili BTKEL.EQDirMENT/ ./ SH01tT''.UNK/
"'7 ." 7. 7 "/ 7'.//''7'''.Leave's7.yancouver' 9.50':p.m.'"'dirocfto''/7:';..:. 7"'7.7.'/".''.v"- "7./
"'//KA.ML00I’H"""..:7’ ..El>MONTON/"''/"./;:.SAaJCATOi)N 
■WIN.NH’EG "'""'ITmONTO' ■■■'OTTAWA'" 
MONTHEAL QllEBIfC HAUFAX
.,.'Pri.n"ee"'Rupert; and 'nui'i'":
■ ' ■ / ■ 7 ."■"' ''."/Cannection.7>"■ .7.."7'77.'"'.7;
LA D IES J
.7'/:'LET D O R iS 'DO "IT— "" '- 
SHE K NO W S HOW,
At the Lndies' M odern IlnirdroBs*' 
ing I’arlori't., Ilnlhctli Building, Bea- 
emi Avemio, Sidney. 'Phono 114. 
MISS DOKIH, Prop.
City Ticket O fllceiT n i Governmont Street, Victoria, B.C.
'ey FEKED YOUR
.Siclnoy,. Expre** .«ndi,.. Speed ip.. 
.'Ereiglit Service,
"..;7 . " . " ' " ' . / "  /.'The :.Orlginfil .Double'."./
. , Daiiy ,,»u.|.'vicc..
Plion««t Sidney, 100) Victoria, 500
: m . V  Jt B (Cod Llvor Oil) Chick Starter dud V fi; B Chick Scratch
I .icr.c have beenjiruvi-n ibe Bnfi'r.t nnd lietit fceda on the puirliet 
for young chicks.
'7'"..'7;';.'W«:'Bpecialize 'in ■'«irkinds'of'POULTRY''«nd'DAmv. FE E D S..'/
:""̂ '̂'","/:̂ "7'"."""'":"'':"''7'Moû
IIA.\ , CRAIN, rLOUR, I ELD,. SLEyS,. and .pfcH I ILlAfcHi* .
. PHONE 52 SIDNEY,'B.C.:-~--U.----*./'RM.''phon«"37;775
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G O DDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y . B .C .
E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ov e  S c a le  o f A n y  T h ic k ­
n e s s . P re v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t in g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile rs  o n  L a n d  
N o n -in ju r io u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .
1o r  S ea .
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Candies, O liew ing Gum, E tc.
W ^ L a d ie s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - ^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make o f watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY. Saanichton, B.C.
■ _____________ _̂_________  J
S. J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FUNERAL HOME 
Ofiice and Service Room 
9S0 Qutidra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Emhalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day 
 ---- --------- —---------------   — ---- -̂----s
' D R .  LOLiBM— D E N T I S T  ,
B eacon A ve., S idney
Hours of attendance-: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X. 
k.----------^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --
r
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
larpaiplpcg: prices 
- — Day and N ight-Service —  
J. A. PATTERSON  
Garage on E. Saanich ltd./ n ea r . 
Temperance Hall. K eating 4 IM




There will be a dance in the 
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on F a , 
May 18th, under the auspices of the 
North and. South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society. Pitts’ orchestra has
been engaged for the occasion, and 
dancing'will be'from 9 to  1. Supper 
arrangements are in the hands of th(
ladies on the directorate of the so­
ciety. The Deep Cove Stage will 
leave Sidney at 8.45 for Saanichton  
and w’ay points, returning after the 
dance.
r  •
One cent jjer word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
— / ^^ :   )
DANCE— Agricultural Hall, Saanich­
ton, under the auspices of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society on Friday evening, 
May 18. P itt’s orchestra. Dancing 
9 to 1. Gentlemen, $1,00; ladies, 
50c; including refreshments.
TEA AND SALE OF WORK by the
Junior Branch of the W. A. on 
Saturday afternoon. May 19th. 
Tennis sets, 20c. Boating, 10c. 
From 2 till 6.
GRAND CELEBRATION MAY 24th,
in Mr. Jackson’s frdunds, Fulford. 
Commencing 1.30. Many attrac­
tions. Baseball game in afternoon. 
Dance to follow in Institute Hall 
at 8.30.
CONCERT— To be held in the North 
( Saanich Social Club Hall, June 1st, 
at 8.30 p.m. Best talent. Pro­










i n s u r a n c e —-All Kinds
7Notbing7too : large or too small. 
Particulars 7 freely  given. 7 /
"7.7: (S A M U E L :;ilO B E R T S /" f-
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
SIDNEY PHARMACY (J. E. M cNeil) 
are now established in the new  
Berquist B lock and invite all citi­
zen s-to  drop in and inspect their 
new premises. ' , . 7 . ;
Peciters
Save You Money and Serve You Better 
W ith A  Tire For Your E very N eed
Firestone Dealers offer you a complete line of tires,
each su prem e in  it s  class, headed  b v  th e  farnnus F irestone  
u u m -D ip p e d  B a lloon . A ll are m ad e b y  Firestone" im  
C an ad a’s m o st econ om ica l tire  p la n t— an assurance  
o f  th e  m o st for yo u r m oney.
F ireston e d istributes tires o n ly  tlirough  regular  
service-g iv in g  dealers d irect from  F a cto ry  B ranches  
and au th orized  d istributors— n ever th rou gh  m ail order  
houses or so -ca lled  special job b ers. Y o u  are assured  
fresh, c lean  tire s  a long w ith  th e  exp ert serv ice  and  
ad vice o f  F ireston e D ealers— w'ho h a v e  been  trained  at  
F ireston e D ea ler  E d u cation a l M eetin g s.
See the Firestone Dealer nearest you. Ke is 
prepared to save you money and serve you better, no 
matter what price tire you want to  buy.
FIRESTONE TIR E  fis RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA. Limited
H A M IL T O N . O N T A R IO  
MOST MILES PER  DOLLAR
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We are now established in our New Store, 
Gorner of Beacon Ave. and Fourth St., 
carr3nng at all times an excellent stock of
FRESH MEATS -- COOKED MEATS 
BACON -  FISH -  VEGETABLES 
BUTTER and CHEESE 
Up-to-date Electric Regrigeration!
A.  H A R V E Y
Phone 31  ------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
s
ESTABLISHED 18G2 ”
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’’;
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, F ine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only— The lowest possible for quality goods that need  
no inflated price.s— reduced ( ‘.') to sell them.
SHOWROOMSt 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
- 7 - 7 ; : .■ f/M c
•K 77"77'777::-77"/\7i7(-.'777/
B R O S .
Johnson and: Vancouver. Sts. : - 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C. _





7 9 a.m.v itb y4,30i p
Evenings by appointment.7   ;7
 ............. Thdne78L;7Keatihg"/ .7 ^ 1 7
;7E;j Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton; / 
Cross Rd., SA A N  ICHTON,7B.C. 7
A BIG EVENT FOR ALL RE VIEW  
B EA D E R S-^W e have just installed  
i equipment f o r  printing personal 
note paper and envelopes and offer 
the follow ing exceptional bargain: 
100 sheets of white bond pa'per and 
50 envelopes, both with your name 
7 qand / address printed in / blue, ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
// supplied for only 7 $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash with order. “Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents may phone 
orders —  28, Sidney. ^
f
CLASSIFIED ADS.
be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents. ■ 7:7/7
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,77 '7-7:77;'/‘77:7'77/; 7 ‘/'■■7/,-;7,-'T:7 7/:-":/:777 77;y>7,""'
B)G'f Funeral G o;,
/;//7: " ' 7 : 7 / / - " /  "7-""-'-/--"/''7- :7'7'' 
(H A Y W A R D ’S ) ?
" 7-.:7 -7 • ■ - 7;r/'
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this business. 
Embalming for shipment a 
7! Specialty. 77 ,
LADY ATTENDANT  
, Prices Moderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2230, 2237, G121-L
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
' LTD./;/ W rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. /7 A lex. Stewart,
ir;/:7:-7‘//77/7"";-.7 7-/;"7 7;.i7;,:7./; 7 7 .'
F IR E S T O N E  B U I L D S  T H E  OI-ILY G U M -D IP P E D  T IR E S
7 Readings & M Service; Station:- /
CORNER BEACON AVE. AND FIFTH ST. PHONE 112
- / /    . 7.:
manage .
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS - ~  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn. 7
W ANTED— Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (W ill be called for.) Tumbo 
Island Fur Farms, (Saturna P.O.)




DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
JMT" For information ’phone; 
Day, 91: Night, OORj Vic- 
( loria, 1CG5.
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
7; for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
//" ■ ' TH£ aOV£HfJUE,vr OF -
THC PSOVIfiCE OF BFITISH COLUHBIA .■ ■ 7'. •• :; 7.  ̂  ̂ /:'/- -■■7-'::':';: 7;-; 7:/:--:-
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T
AMENDMENTS
-  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■
PRE-EMPTIONS
Vacant, unreserved," surveyed Grown 
lands may be pre-empted by British 
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to be- 
corhe British subjects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and im­
provement for agricultural purposes.
/ Full 7 information coneerning regu­
lations regarding /"pre-emptions 7'is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
“How to Pre-empt Land,” copies of 
which can be obtained free o f charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any Govern­
ment Agent. ;„7'
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes,, and which is n ot timber- 
land; i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
fe e t per acre east of the Const Range 
arid 8,000 feet per acre w est of that 
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com­
missioner of the Land Recording Di
Send your Review to a' friend 
when you are through with it./
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
. './,■;. ./■.- ■'/, /' ■ u/-/- /' : ■
-u7-.y
-a7:
x a i i i i a a c a a  7 ,i i / S I I C S l  
----------
iS iG R IG U E T U R A L  H A L L
SAANICHTON_ .„  _. ,  ;
.




Friday,7/Jurie t  »t; 9 to  1
“*'“///P itt’s770rchestra;;.:y’. 4
7///'7////7'/ 7/--V - //' f/i/:/"'"-i/A'/ "7 /'r'-"'■ ji'/ ■'7- Ticket* -.:■■.-/ ;; Qjxe Dollar
"WEIGHT
Engineers,. Machinists, .Boat; BuiMers;
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs;. 7777: - /L_ : 7'./>-;. .■:/7: /y
Agents for • ■
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  "M arine a n d  F a r m / E n g i n e s  
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
'• ■ //
' !-■  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
." . ■ ■/' /:' ://."' 7 -7/' ■ ■■:'/ ///
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .
Gils -; - — 7/" 7 ; / / " ;:/'7::-
Phone lO?77:'7/- i7//'/..:7;.7//7-7 777:7 /;"C""/7/://B.C.;77777 7
-  .1: . / / - ^  ; -  •, ? 
■ v / ; V  7 . / , :  . ) / ■ / : - - ■ /  ■-■■7 '  7. « - / , h
V r r.'
STOVES CONNECTED, hot water 
tanks in.stalled, electrical repairs,
y h ip g . J. Mason. vision in which the land applied for
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US i®/situated, and are made on printed
■; -7 .,/
E R V I C E
7()ur main puriio.ne is )Vn( merely to 
sell caskvlH, we, look: bc'yond /snk's. 
We "coniemplftte .the eirtnblislmp’nt 
of a firm, and enduring friendship 
i with euch;and eyory customer. We 
; du not consider it 7 s.ervice ' unle.?.H/; 
we can make, win nnd hold your 
. fri<5iul8hip..::;7 /'“'/:
Office & Clinp«) 1G12 (Juadra St, 
Phone*!—'Offico, 330(5: Reiidencc, 
G03G and 7448L. Vicloi in, B.C.
:7 Tim.^lJjpJCCLW  ■ iT on r.. , •
D lp lo m o f i  a s
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  
. . . . .c h e m i s t  .
for




SID N E Y  F H A R M A C Y
I'hiincH 42L und ;.42H 1 ..
B.C.
We are endeavoring to bring more 
people into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to dispose of y o u r , sur­
plus properties at an early date. 
S. Roberts, real estate and insur- 
iince, jiliune 5, .Sidney, B.C.
CALL 70Y FOR ANYTHING you
7 want in the R.Uwkdgh line. All or­
ders proriiptly delivered or, wailed  
po.Hti/ige prepaid. L
'i'"
FOR SALE— Boat 15 feet x 4 feet  
9 inches and Evenrude in good 
order, with onrs, oarlocks and 
: anchor,;: $150 :. cash .. Apply T.v;M, 
iJrtcksorn Fulford narbour, B.C.
FOR SALE—41/ X 7 ft. 0 7Jap built 
g ill; net and cod flahing boat, live 
boxes, 5 H.P, I'riabie, $050, 31 x  
; 7 ft. 9 Fraoer River gill not boat, 
.$■185. Copeland; & tyright, Sidney, 
phone 10.
LOOK UNDER THE heading ‘'Cow­
ing E vents’’/and  you will «eo a 
greuL bargain Sri pibiLed 7 riotu 
paper and envtdopcB.: Something 
you always use.
BALANCE 50c A MONTH ON 
YOUR LIGHTING ACCOUNT, 
TOTAL ONLY $2.7.5
This iron in fully guaranteed  
with cord and plug and heel 
back stand. This olTer: until the 
end o f May only.
;B."G"ELEGTRIC^
VICTORIA, B.C.
MAGOON STRAWBERRY plants for  
sale. $5 a 1000. Apply H. Nobhs, 
“ Uplands Farm,” (jnngcfi, B.C.
FOR SALE— Nearly new one gallon 
See crcuw freezer. Price, $1.50. 
Apply Thornton, Deep Cove, oO-Y.
FOR RENT— Simvitnv Cotlnge, Ap­
ply W. MooreheuHc, P’Ifth .8t,
■     .
LOST OR STOLEN — White pointer
forms, copies of which c«n be obtain­
ed from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must bo occupied for 
five years and improvements made to 
tho value of $1.0 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least fiv* 
acres, hcfnro n Crown Cr.ant can he 
received.
For more dotailod information .see 
the Bulletin, “How to Pre-empt 
Land.”7'
7;" ‘"’"''PURCHASE"/;;' 7"7'7‘':/" 
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant and/; urircBerved 
Crown lands, not being timber land, 
for agricultural purpoBos; minimum 
price of finit-eluiw (iirablo) land in $5 
per acre,;: and second-claKa (grnzirig) 
land $2.50 per nere. Further infor- 
mntion/ regarding purchttse or leiiso 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin
No7,: 10, l,and Series, /“ Purchase/and t
Lease '.of i (Irown/Lands.'t/; ■■<:- //'■/'. :/:,.:■// ’>«»■/■'- \« r / / '  t /  j  ' ' #«',/'■
Mill, factory.:'or.jndustnul.Hites, on/ ' Uai ' l : , ^, ,  .
timber ,land,^;nf»t:;exceedinr:4fl/(aerea,‘i B e 7 . 0 n l y 7 : T h v ^ ^ ^  ""/■77/.„may;be pureluuicd or l e n t i e d . A h e . e o n - v / .  
ditions including puynKUjl of rdunq)-1 I V lin U tC ’8  E o i/tg " ;
One mornont to call u s ) , , 
two more to gather up the  
soiled clothing . . . and you 
hnve crowded into three un- 
rnisBod miiuitca all the tedi. 
oustoil of wnKhday! I t 's  so 
e.n(3y . , . so inejtpeninYe • . • 
and tho clothoB are so clean!
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/ 2  / C
G um ulative, C onvertib le, R ed eem a b le  
P r e f « r ,d  S lo ck
I A Art rtrtrt Art§ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
a  ' - .1 ■ •./'. . ./■ 'Cl. '.,■■ ■.. ■ !.-■. ■
Par "Value, $50.(>0 Per Share" 
v7 Redeemable a t ; 110% of Par/ Value: 




Par, $50.00 Per Share arid Accrued Dividend
. .. .7 7 :/"'./'"/;" .
'/ /■ ■7 " $30,000
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7/"/®“///:''////•."/;7:/;/v./;//;7";:-';/#̂ ^:"/..///■// /■ /.//; //:/m///.'/,.'///":;:/.:"//7'/
■ ..     . . . .
" No Par Valuh COMMON SHARES 
P R I C E :  $42.00 PER "SHARE 
Earning.s equal to 2;847time.s7prefeiTecl dividend require­
ments.
Common stoclc Garmng about $4.00 pef.sliare. ... ,.
.//'
' . 7 L  ■
/ ’7:i7"//";:7/"::Business e.stab]i.8bed 40 year.s,
Holders of either preferred or common stocks7are entitled " 
to one, vote per share.., 77""///':''./."7'./.i'/"’';/'/
No prior'charge. ' ''/'■■ ■'■■■''" 7""/. 7,
iqirtlior ParticulnrB or Frospvclus oii Application 7 7:
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
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Urmurveyed nrrfiis, not/ vxceeding
2 d (icre.s, ;muy bu h.uu»od u» honit-witea, 
conditional upon n dwelling heint 
erected in the firBt year, title beiuf 
tibtninahle after residence nnd im-
provement conditionfii are fulfilled and 
ll’io land luui been .Hurveycd,
, , LEASES ..
I'or grajdng nnd industrial:purpose 
urohfj not exceeditig 640 acres may be 
leased by any one peraon or company,
CRAZING  
I'ndiU' the GiU'/iuj; Ael' Ihe Fr'f'V- 
incD i.'s divided 5nto/grn?7ing dlstrietn.
THE LAUNDRY
DOES IT BE.ST!
  . ... ■ grn   ..
hitch; brown cnrR nnd around right ;and Hie range ndminiiUered under the 
aye. Lioenstv number on cftllar. iGnvzing Commiiinitmor. Annual g r o t -1 
(Lvner, J, A . . W», I'l'aaer. ., I'iione iing pieniuLtt tiru ijnsued,.bat»ed on nuin-
29L. /
FOR SALEr—Block of land on coiner
bfjri ranged, priority being given to 
OBtabliphed/; ownerB.' .7 , Stockowners 
may , .form' / ri»»ocintiona ,= for "' rimno
.ill ' . "ri< 
g  :SlDNRy
,.f ' Avniue end Fifth mrmngi/nifnt, rrcc. ""r" free,
/.Sttreet— 250/ feet " on Oakland nnd,, permfta ' are:./nvui!al:ik* Tor /.MlllcrB,' 
flOfi feet ;on Fifth Nwginn Singlu cnmpera nnd travellers up to ten 
Phone 0" .Sidney.; ......  7 .ho«d..
■ / I . . ../
" ' ■ /■ ■" '® /" /." ® 7. .;.'nnd Clr»ntMr§
8080—PHONE— 8080
i m a n i r a n s B r a
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
//:"' / . " ' ! . ' : / 7 / . I /:'/
7 / ■ V ' ' . " ® ® ® .  ® '
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P A Y  LESSPH O N E 9X
-We are 
iric
at the store and see a demonstration.
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES. 
ETC., EVERY DAY
/■. £P̂ ...':We' ^Deliver '
"SIDNEY B A K E R Y ".V""--!®,,.. Phone 19
l l l l i l l l i i l l i l l l l l l l l l j i l i i i l i l i i l l l
SPECIAL FOR WEEKEND ONLY
G R A N B E IR Y
M A R S H
By R eview  R epresentative
; 35c Per D ozen '
PISHPAN " DEAL®--^ ' ®'. '
1 Oval Enamel Disbpan, F irst Quality 
1 Pkg. Chipso, Large; 10 Cakes P. & G. Naptha 
' l - i ' S \ 2  Cakes Guest Ivory, 1 Cake Ivory Soap
Regnlar" V'aine "$2.30 for,.
NOTE :— We are now in cur new store in the Ne\y Berquist Block.
Come in and give us the once over. Bargains in all lines to 
" " celebrate this event. New fresh stock arriving daily.
Several visitors paid a visit to Mr. 
J. C. Mollet, of Burgoyne Bay Road, 
last Sunday to see his wonderful 
“.Amaryllis’" which is in bloom ju st  
now. It is w ithout doubt a beautiful 
speciman and all flower lovers .should 
see it.
i Mr. C. C. Wtakelin p.aid a v isit to 
'Victoria Monday last.
Mrs. C. Gardner has returned from L ' J u c k s o n  le ftM o n d a y  
Victoria where .she has been spending Dunctm lO attend the W"omen s 
a week. ' 1 Institute Convention which will take
, ,  "t, 1 T> 1 rj. 1 i 1 I place on Tuesday and Wednesday,ilr . Bob Brandith le ft last, week j Mrs. Menhinick of Beaver
where he intends to 80 ro in t le ft last Monday for Victoria,
On Sunday, May 13th, Mr. Frank
Assk entertained a large party (num-
fishing.
S |  Mr. James Fulton le f t  last Thur.s-
^  7 day for Vancouver. He has been ; '"Jose oii 40) oi ’̂his friends at 
^  working fo r  Mr. .Weight. ; his home at Fulford Harbour, the oc-
i A very enjoyable dance was held easion being the anniversary o f his 
in tlio Divide Scliool hoiiso ln?t SF'tî T*- birtlidny: Tho arrived in the
$  l . i J U  I day night. 1^'ei'yone present had a ' morning to spend the day, a picnic 
very jolly time. j lunch being served by the host at the
I noon hour, after which games were 
played. The party broke up about 
i G p.m., a very, enjoyable day having 
j been spent.GANGES
PH O N E 91
‘W here Prices A re R ight” 
BEACO N A V E . PHONE 91
B y R eview  R epresentative
Mr. and Mr.s. Case-Morris left on 
; Tuesday for Victoria, Avhere they  
, spent a few  day.s.
Mr. D. Harris w ent to Victoria 
Thursday. ,
Mrs. Bittancourt paid a short visit 
to Victoria last Thursday.
Mr. Gavin Mouat was a passenger 
to t o w  Friday last.
Mrs. F. C. Turner returned home 
Tuesday a fter  visiting Vancouver for  
some days, the guest of Geneml arid 
Mrs. H. McDonald. V
TIT - BITS from the 
I NORTH SAANICH s 
S O C I A L  C L U B
IN BLOCK, ALL CLEARED
Taxes verj" Ibw. 7 Electric Light, Water aiid. 
Telephone available. Finely situated, $1500
' 3 WATERFRONT LOTS, Roberts’ Bay
60 ft. X 240 ft. Nicely situated, each..$400
ON WATERFRONT
brie>;.
"unsurl id on ,tne 
■ once.
The usual weekly social evening  
was held in the club hall on Saturday 
evening with 15 tables in play. The 
prize winners were Miss May Bawden  
and Col. Peck. There was a very  
good crowd, riiany coming later for" 
the dancing. ■ x / ; j
iSPORTS''' " ,
Mrs. T. Burkitt le ft bn Tuesday for The H a m s Handicap Bicycle Race 
Victoria where she arid her daughter I for the boys and girls will, be "held on 
will visit Mr. Burkitt’s "mother,: Mrs. Saturday, May 26th, at 2 p.m. The 
Siriimdnds, for a monthVor two. r jcourse w ill start from the Bazan.Bay  
Mrs. D. F. Scott and her daughter, Cash Store on the East Road and con-
A blend o f the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and Va pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and. Guaranteed by 
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
Better than Gommon
In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths Only
Per M.
T elep h o n e  N o. 6 SID N E Y , B.C.
who lately "arrived in Victoria from  
Lbs A ngeles, arrived on Salt" Spring 
Lslarid Thursday, "are guests of tlieir 
relatives,:; Mr.; and M rs., W. C. Scott, 
of “Roekiidge,” Ganges. " :
: 'Mrst: Cl "E.,; Ley left: bn'l Friday for  
Victoria" where she will be "the guest 
"of; her relatives,; Mr. • and = "Mrs. Vivien  
B ey.
tinue north to the School Cross Road 
and finish at the club house. 
CONCERT:; ' ;"r,"7"':;,":"®:
A concert w ill be: held in the club 
house on June 1st at 8.30 p.m. when 
some "of the ;best ta le n t; procurable 
will combine to" provide th e  evening’s 
entertainmerit. The proceeds frbriri 
this concert w ill be devoted entirely
B M /IO U R  TIRES/NOW : 7
AS'"Y0H;11DE:
"One-Third Cash,' B a la n ce  3 0 , 60 , 9 0  D a y s  : 
ave FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
"7'' IM iC E D " -, FROM$7"00'/®UP77:®x
Ideal location
AT DEEP COVE
"Beautiful waterfront lot, house and furni­
ture. A  snap for som eone..................$2100
:X *Mrsr;Charles Tolson arid her sbn ar--l to ; s"ports' and sporting equipment, 
rivedfrom/""Victoria ■ dastV'Tliursday." '/'■ /'■':■ "x:' ■•'; j;"/ X;;::-' ■/'/ xx//'-'/
They?"will";be"::the gues"ts / of;" Mrl" iand/"
~  ■ Crofton at HarbourMrs. Fred
Hbuseh/;"";;///
Mr. Alan Spooner, o f Vancouver, 
and Mr. Donald; Fraser, of Victoria, 
rirrived":last::'Wednesday 7 TKdy"> are 
th e  guests ;"df MF';and;Mrs":"N, JW.j/TWil-"" 
son at “Barnsbury.”
Mr. and Mrs., Frank Scott are: 
guests of the Glenshield Hotel, V ic ­
toria. I
FULFORD
i B y  R eview  R epresentative
WATERFRONT SACRIFICE!
Seven Waterfront Lots in Allbay for quick |  
sale at the very low price of only $1,500
JSF* Lots can be bought separately, if desired "WE
NOTE— Easy terms can bp arranged.
•Phone -5 Sidney, B.C.
Mr: Eaton spent the day in Victoria ; 
last"Tuesday::7X'’':"x"t7"7',::X;y:" ", xx ", """i; 
77 Mr. Vernor Douglas (left"on" Tues-;/| 
day for Vancouver where he will ■ 
spend a few  days before going up the ' 
coa.st fishing ../x.,":
Mr. Cudmore paid a visit to V ic­
toria last Tuesday. 7, ,, 7.,,
7 Mr. "Gerald ""Hamilton; returned j 
home from Victoria last Tuesday. He 
is  spending a few  days with his par- ! 
ents, Mr." and Mrs. W. J. L. Hamilton ' 
of “Dromore.” 7; •::x"
7 "Mr, Henry'"Mbnk ; o f  "Beaver : Point 
spent' Thursday in Victoria.
; Mr." MacBride paid a flying v isit to 
Victoria Thursday last.
Mr. "H."Price/;ofxMerside Farm le ft  
Friday last for Victoria.
The “ Grainer” called into Fulford  
last Saturday with a shipment of 
grain for W. P. Patterson, r
M 5 0 ;ih $ 5 ,5 0  SHOES Cleanrig at
E ind  'F ifth St. P h o n e  "112
CAPITAL  ............................................. $ 29,916,700
REST and UNDIVIDED PROFITS 31,071,499
831,548,967
"7"i>; ts
P f p t r d l f f t j j i y m
mm Head OiEce: 
Monttcal
I
5IR  V I N C E N T  M E R E D IT H , B A R T .
PRESIDEN7'
•/'" ^Si




"/'iSlity' ija irsA f Ladlce' 'Shoe# aiad’S H p p crfon  _si»le7',fbr,;th<»' low prlcb'V/: 
7 » f  on ly  $3 ,15 . Till* U nctuAny below  th» w'holomlo co«t but wo 
■ j(^ji"#:elenr«ir'nll ]!ne»''wboro" tlioro ,"are;;o'nly n' fuw':»ixes., ;
i£.
fa
,>":jUdlo»V"Suthi""Slj>perK— R egu h u v$5 ,00 , now" c le a r in g 'a t oiily$3.1B:" 
LndibB’ Tun O xford Ties" only -Is, 5si, i> V" (h~Iteg, $5 .25, now $3 .15  
Ladies' P atont T ie, a lovely  Blioo -R egn lnr $5.25, now .....,,.$3.1 S
" L»dieB'7Black Kid"Sl!pper--"R(gulnr"$5.CiO, for only   ..:.,$3.15
Jiridles* "Go!di"n IVrowtl IVitet 4s, "4 Vis, ;50-~-Keg, ,$ 5 .5 0 ,"now $3.15; 
:;"OirJ8'(pHtt!nt(Low,,,Tio— "llcgdlar" ?4 .75 , for only;.
" Thoro firo m any olhorii all a t th o  sumo low  price of ....,...,.....,,$3 ,15  
M on'a Pnnco Sole M uleskin Top Spocial, all for ............$3 .00
,,: :/;7/"';," O.ur, d isplay, o f , a ll the Jat0 .H tdindcs ,o f (Ladies’: Bilk, H osiery , fe 
,,";-,iii,Ond,,DolIar7is,c.qiocisilly wortli your invo.fiiignlion, ,,, L
, ,'W("'lmv(tr<n'il"valuo in'Dollrir JIofcik-yy,    ""'
** SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD
r,'Xi........
P I - I O N ! '  1 «
TH E T E L E PH O N E ’S PART IN A  
W EDrHNG A N N JyE R SA R Y
"7:7' ; '"'®At" Mal»qvii":>ri'''tho"l(iw*sr(/,'!,,:
"/:;/,rrft*»5r:R iv«r ;y u lley , "n,,"inah; "
" 7 'rind" bitt,""wlfb",'re«:c>ntly;''cclo»;' 
,;v;;;brnle«:tbr',r;"»<lyor ;W<3ddh'B:;:.: 
■■"'/■/'"' i«nruVKr»«iry.""A'r R'/'cliinnx-to; ;'/x"( 
i that joyou* oe,c:u#lon Ibisro 
''cimio'n'tblepbonis;,cull; from ', 
n »on iind Hi daugliUir living  
/"'/ 'In" ClticwfiO:"'"'",';(:('■'■ '"'/■
Over tho mounlulus" nnd
I b o  pl«ln» which lie  botWobn
Chicngo nnd tlio Pncific 
CoaH, f(r«ot!nft» and con-
({ralulntlon* »p«sd nloiiK Iho
telrphono wire* to tho II*- 
tnning pnrnnti. Surely « 
h«|>|>y jniplrulion on the 
part of ton and dnuBhler!
Tim lonsf • ditlnnco tolo- 
phoriwiorvleo"'/  hn* "''/"oflon ■ 
brotiffht plcntwrn in Ibi*
, , ,  .̂ .way* ;
B,C:",TELEPHONE CO:
T ELL TH E A » V E R T l SltlV y on fmw
■'"his ad" in Uih"**Utadcw.’’"7'''■7'’""/'/7"/7'"',''''''
H . R" D rum m ond , Esq.
S ir CnARtBs Gordon, an,H . .
'/V IC E-PR ESID EN TS
^MAj.'GnN."TiiB"HdN. S"C.'MBvyoynN,"c.M.q,,®":'""""
""®7"'.* 7 G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R " "7, - ® /
, ,®  ' „ Sir FREDERICK,"""' ÎI.UAMS'TAyLOn.;", ■
, ' , " ,  '.7 ' ,""" ,̂ , d " i,r 'E ' a T : 0 ; R " s " ; " " ' , ' " '" '7
/ b."FpRnn^AMau», Esq"̂  ̂ " W  liSQ. Lt .'C ol. H erbert M o  won. c .m d ,, i.(.c,
1 UnduD KRBNBDY,’E»Q.'":"'7""'G."B.''FRAIBn:,'EsQ.,' '/77;'' 7:";'x7,;/,, ■x",;:;"/;"ThB HoN.:ilENRY:CoCKMIU'n7/"'7'"'''7''/7:",7;//
7 E- "V/. B eatty,/E sq." K:C, " T h u H o n . S irL om erG ou in , r .c .m .o; G e r  S ir  A r th u r C u r r ih , <3,c"KS.G""ii.c"ii; 
jAxtiis SrcwAiiT, IJ8Q. F, E. M ereo ith "  Esq;" K.C. T itii H on"T hom as A iie a r n  /
7;,':, J;-,W '(:'M cConnell,'Esq,' (• (:, F ./W .M olbon)'j^ .'/,/" ';® ., ",■"/■7'/;, W . A .7B1.ACK,/Esq.'///(,/■ •7/7. : ,  7X' ■'/:('
E X E C U  T I M E  C O M M I T T  E E  O  P T H E  B O A R D  
SIR  V I N C E N T  M E R E D IT H . B A R T . (C ham nan)
S ir  CiiARLiia C5o r d o n ,"o ,u .e . , " , ; " : H , R . D r u m m o n d , E sq, "
,MAJOR'GEHERAt"TlIB, H oNOURauLB ,S. C . 'lvlEWnURN,/C.M.fi,
^I.ONDON,,COM M nTEE"'""'"'". "7 "
Hia G'RtaCB TiiH D okb  or.DnvoNaiURE, n.o. (Chdirtmin),
"F. R , S . B A tro u R , I"i"8Q. S ir  HARDxtAN LKVRR, B a r t . ,  K.o.B
T im  R t , H o r  L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  AND M o u n t  R o y a l .
P A R IS  C 0 M I T 6  C O N S U L T A T IF  "
M . lk Sbnatbur Gaston M unibr
PRrm’RicK' A dams, Esq.
M E X IC O  C O M M IT T E E
C . G ord on  P atrrson , Esq. ‘ B rrtram  E. H o llo w ,'.y , t:,q.
1  he B.ink has over NX) OlTicca in Canada, N ewfoundland, U nited  .States, M exico; at I,2andon, I'ngl.iia.!. and 
at Pari.*!, France, w ith  Caarrc.srKandenlia in all Countries, olferiiv.t exceptional facilities in all dep;irtnVCi)t4 o' 
(,»Cner,lltnHl„l‘OrClgn, Banking. ;
I he Ikink of M ontreal holds .an intcrent in Barchys Bank (Dominion, (3olpniai and OvcraeaQ, and by 
4 th ia afvsc^iation 19 able to  oiler its clients close competitive n itc i aiad completehanking service fcr birrinef:
.v;t..r, t.F „̂,\v cxi’k Ihdidi", ..vmoug .̂tht, iiiipoiU,'uii aJv.»u,UiRi,&,,ulTw4tJi ..htiug, f,u,iliuc.»„fwi,,ouUuuui4  as,vui*itc io.'.n
7 b'i form ation ,
